
DRAGON’S GATE in Milton-Freewater offers a variety of brews to enjoy.

band,Adam.) It’s open1to 5
p.m.Saturdays,whenyou
can sip on the lawnwhile
horses frolic. 52288Sunquist
Road,Milton-Freewater;
[541] 215-2621,www.dragons
gatebrewery.com
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of the flourishingwine scene
inWallaWalla,Wash.You’ll
spyValiant andAnne, two
DutchFriesians thatpar-
take inbeerparades.
(“Knights rode thesekinds
of horses intobattle,” said
JenniferGregory,who runs
thebrewerywithherhus-

TerminalGravity:TG is
in thirdplace “after home
andwork,” as one regular
put it. Families eat burgers
at tables on the lawn;
inside, you’llmeet bearded
brewersdrinkingoff-hours
andwriting groupsdis-
cussing seriousmatters
overpints of IPA. 803S.E.
School St., Enterprise; [541]
426-0158,www.ter
minalgravitybrewing.com

MutinyBrewingCo.:
Mutiny, a onetimebakery
onJoseph’sMainStreet, is
an enviable place to sit
outside, drink, eat pub
fare andgazeat theWallowa
Mountains.Try itswinter
seasonalHazeMaze, an
excellent IPAnamed for a
runonJoseph’s community-
run ski slope. 600N.Main
St., Joseph; [541] 432-5274,
www.mutinybrewing.com

Dragon’sGate:The
Belgian-style brewery offers
tastings,winery-style. It’s
set in abarnona farmsouth

Belly up to these saloons
Barley Brown’s is one of Oregon’s most celebrated beers, with a brewpub and taproom off Interstate 84 in Baker City. Most
of its 80 medals hang above the taps for its couple of dozen brews, including the Pallet Jack, gold medal winner for best
American-style IPA in 2013. 2190Main St., Baker City; [541] 523-4266,www.barleybrownsbeer.com
Here are a few other breweries in northeastern Oregon:

Dragon’s Gate Brewery

By Robert Reid
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HAWAII CRUISETOUR
9-night cruisetour on PPrriiddee ooff AAmmeerriiccaa

Sailing roundtrip Honolulu
November 16 or 26, 2015

Visit: Honoulu, Kahului (overnight), Hilo, Kona,
Nawiliwili (overnight)

• 2-night pre-cruise hotel stay at Marriott Waikiki
Beach (deluxe oceanfront room)

• 7-night deluxe cruise – almost 100 hours in port!
• Bonus! 20 complimentary photos per stateroom
• All transfers

®800-228-8843
INCLUDES ROUNDTRIP LOS ANGELES AIRFARE

Open Sunday 10am - 3pm

$2,999BALCONY
stateroom
per person

from
$2,499INSIDE

stateroom
per person

from

CST1015320-40

Tax $207-$229

OREGON

IMNAHA, Ore. — My
rearview mirror revealed
spidery snowdrifts peeking
through the afternoon fog.
Ahead, cows grazed on a
wide prairie under a big,
sunny sky. Soon, the road I
wason twisted into a canyon
made of reddish bluffs and
dropped2,200 feet.

My ears had popped by
the time I reached the tiny
creek-side town of Imnaha,
just shy of 11⁄2-mile-deep
Hells Canyon. It felt like the
edgeofOregon.

“The only people coming
hereareeitherplanningon it
or lost.”

That was Sallie Tanzey,
ownerof theImnahaTavern,
a 111-year-old saloon and
store at the end of the paved
road. Inside, I found a cooler
full of freshly caught rattle-
snakes for an upcoming
feed, chicken gizzards on
special for $5 and, at the bar,
cowboy-hatted locals.

I was here, as was every-
one on this May afternoon,
for beer andconversation.

“Wehave the coldest beer
in the county,” Tanzey said
while pouring a local IPA
into a vintage stainless steel
pitcher. She has run the
placewith her husband for a
few decades. “Yeah, these
pitchers look the part, and
theykeep thebeer colder.”

Oregon beer, it should be
noted, is very good. And not
just microbrews from Port-
land, a six-hourdrivewest.

A handful of recent east-
ernOregon brews, including
Baker City’s award-winning
Barley Brown’s, have
prompted two new regional
beer festivals (the Eastern
Oregon Beer Festival in La
Grande and the Brews by
the Blues Festival inMilton-
Freewater). Distribution for
most beers, however, sticks
close tohome.

So my friend Kirk Jones,
a photographer from Port-
land,andIdecidedonaroad
trip to sample eastern Ore-
gon’s best pints while taking
in the alluringmountain life.

In a few days, we spied
Oregon Trail ruts, listened
to outlaw country bands
play for locals in Pendleton
and grabbed lunch in Los-
tine, where two Portland
foodies recently refashioned
a century-old tavern into a
farm-to-table restaurant.

Itwastooearly in thesea-
son to ride the tram up Mt.
Howard, so we hiked Hurri-
cane Creek Trail. As we
reached a waterfall, a stray
golden Lab darted by us.
Then I realized it was a cou-
gar.

Beer, of course, anchored
the trip. We made about a
dozen pit stops at Main
Street breweries, horse-
farm tasting rooms and
brewpubgardens.

At Terminal Gravity, a
buzzing brewpub in Enter-
prise, we bumped into Kari
Gjerdingen, an Indiana-ex-
pat brewmaster sipping an
aleat thebar.SherunsMuti-
nyBrewing,sixmilesaway in
Joseph, and is a regular at
TG. Yet she insisted that
neither is the area’s best
drinkinghole.

“Youhave togo to the Im-
naha Tavern,” she told us.
“It’s like a town meeting
whenyouwalk in.”

So we were in Imnaha.
Sitting, drinking, eating and
chattingawaytheafternoon.
Taking our time while wish-
ing formore.

Beer may break barriers
inmost places, but out here,
it’s instant community.Even
if youdon’t get the gizzards.

travel@latimes.com

Brews— and conversation
In Imnaha and other
points east, open a
beer and barriers are
quickly dismantled.

By Robert Reid

Kirk Jones

SALLIE TANZEY greets customers with a big smile at Oregon’s Imnaha Tavern. “We have the coldest beer in the county,” she says.

Lou Spirito Los Angeles Times
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JosephBranch
Railriders:KimMetlen,
whoused toownabike
shop inLaGrande,Ore.,
has launchedanunlikely
retirementbusiness: “Cy-
clists” pedal open-top,
four-wheeled rail cars on
tracks of an inactivebranch
of theWallowaUnionRail-
road. It’s oneof only two
(legal) railriding sites in the
U.S. 304N.MainSt., Jo-
seph; (541) 910-0089,
www.jbrailriders.com

HellsCanyon:Noroads
cross ahundred-mile

stretchof theOregon/
Idaho linenortheast of the
WallowaMountainsbe-
causeHellsCanyon is in
theway. It looks like a green
GrandCanyonguarding
theSnakeRiver.One
great target is theBuck-
hornViewpoint, near good
hikes,which canbe
reachedona three- to
four-hour loop fromJo-
seph.Boat trips offer views
frombelow, includingmu-
sic-themed trips from
WindingWatersRiver
Expeditions. 204E.
WallowaAve., Joseph;

(877) 426-7238,www
.windingwatersrafting
.com

Hikes:Good, often steep,
hikesbegin at stunning
WallowaLake southof
Joseph.Locals are
particularly fondof the
nearbyHurricaneCreek
Trail, away frommost of
the summer tourist
hordes. For trailmaps
andconditions (many
open in June), dropby
theU.S. ForestService’s
WallowaMountains office,
201E. 2ndSt., Joseph;
(541) 426-5546,www.fs
.usda.gov/wallowa
-whitman/
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Ride the
rails and
other
pintless
pursuits

Kirk Jones

KIM METLEN explains the complexities of a human-powered ride on the tracks.

Multitasking is a way of life in the Wallowas. Even local
poets double as fly-fishing guides, and, yes, beer drinkers
do get outside too. Here are a few standout attractions:

By Robert Reid

If you go

THEBESTWAYTO
NORTHEASTERN
OREGON
From LAX,United and
Delta offer nonstop flights
to Boise, Idaho, and Delta,
Alaska, US Airways, United
and Southwest offer
connecting service
(change of planes).
Restricted round-trip fares
from $284, including fees
and taxes.
The nearest major airport
is in Boise, about two
hours’ drive southeast of
Baker City. Another option
is to fly into Portland, Ore.,
an almost four-hour drive
west of Baker City.

WHERETOSTAY
Geiser Grand Hotel, 1996
Main St., Baker City; [888]
434-7374,www.geiser
grand.com. The Geiser,
built in 1889, oozes
Victorian grace, with a
stained-glass ceiling high
above the lobby restaurant.
Doubles from $109.
Historic Union Hotel, 326
N. Main St., Union; [541]
562-1200,www.thehistoric
unionhotel.com. The best
of the mix-and-match 15
rooms is the cowboy-
themed Huffman Suite,
with a sitting room and
kitchenette for $119.
Doubles from $89.
Bronze Antler B&B, 309 S.
Main St., Joseph; [541]
432-0230,www.bronze
antler.com. This is the
finest option in town, with
four Western-themed
rooms. Doubles from $145
May-October, $99
November-April.

WHERETOEAT
Lostine Tavern, 125 Oregon
Route 82, Lostine; [541]
569-2246,www.lostine
-tavern.com. The
Wallowas’ first
farm-to-table restaurant is
a welcome addition for its
seasonal menu.
Sandwiches and burgers
$7.95 to $12.95, dinner
entrees $12.95 to $19.95.
Lone Pine, 1825 Main St.,
Baker City; [541] 523-1805.
Great breakfasts and
lunches, with a turntable to
spin records.Sandwiches
and salads from $10.

TOLEARNMORE
Eastern Oregon Visitor’s
Assn.,www.VisitEastern
Oregon.com

latimes.com
/Oregon
TheNezPercewere forced
off their lands.Goonline to
findouthowyoucan retrace
their final steps.


